Notable Deaths

GLENN C. HAYNES, war veteran and state official, died June 6, 1942, in the warden's quarters at Fort Madison, Iowa. Born August 25, 1876, in Centerville, Iowa, he attended the public schools of that town. Assistant Postmaster of Centerville and Mount Vernon, he entered upon his military career in 1892 when he joined the Iowa National Guard, beginning an almost continuous period of forty-five years with state and federal services. A veteran of the Spanish American War, although he failed to see foreign service, Mr. Haynes went to France with the 168th Infantry of the Iowa National Guard, rising to the rank of Major before returning from Europe in 1919 with a Distinguished Service Cross and the Croix de Guerre with gilt star. Active in veterans affairs, he served as commander of the Iowa Department of the American Legion, 1929-1930. At the time he was placed on the retired list in 1936 he was promoted to the rank of Brigadier General of the Line, Iowa National Guard.

Upon his return from France Mr. Haynes engaged in private business until his election as state auditor in 1921 and again in 1923. An unsuccessful candidate for Republican nomination for Governor in 1924, he shortly became Secretary of the Iowa Good Roads Association, which position he held until 1933. In 1933 he was appointed warden of the Iowa State Penitentiary at Fort Madison, which position he held at the time of his death.

GEORGE HEINEMAN, for many years the leader and outstanding member of the Communistic Society known as the Amana society, died March 16th, 1942, in South Amana the last of a large family. He was born in Marienburg near Stuttgart, Germany, January 1, 1844. The family emigrated to America in the spring of 1846 locating in the newly established colony known as Ebenezzer near Buffalo, New York. He obtained a good English education and learned the trade of a jeweler as a young man. His family removed to the newly established colony in Iowa County in the Fifties but he did not come to join them until 1864 when he entered the store at South Amana as an assistant to his father who was the manager. On the death of his father, he became sole manager and very active in the interests of the financial affairs of the organization and frequently went to Chicago and made large purchases and became an intimate friend of Marshall Field. Mr. Heineman was president of the organization from 1911 to 1931 and was an adviser in all financial matters and a real active and outstanding director of most of its affairs. He was also one of the trustees in charge of the religious matters and frequently spoke in their meetings for worship.

He opposed the reorganization but submitted without complaint to the majority vote as cast and after the reorganization withdrew